Cabinet October 8, 2009

1. Attendance

2. Minutes

3. Cranberry King/Queen Nominations
   a. Ken- Mike/ Deirde
   b. Frank!- Heather/ Patrick
   c. Alex – Amanda/Lindsay
   d. Heather!

4. Team Updates
   a. Ken
      i. Events- Cran and White Night
      ii. Tech- updates every week, headshots
         1. May get someone else to take our headshots
         2. Send Cassie your BIO!
      iii. PR- potty pages coming soon
      iv. ER- freshman elections were a success
   b. Heather
      i. Diversity Week
      ii. Unity Days- Next Wednesday, Thursday and Monday
      iii. Spirits- Lollipops for ALC festivities
      iv. Clubs & Orgs- constitutions
      v. Comm. Outreach- Relay for Life, Pink Pub Night!!!

5. Update on Academic Task Force
a. Phone Calls to Peer Institutions

b. Diana is now chairperson

6. Moving forward with 2013 interest (bronz aides, inviting them to Council?)

   a. Interview for 3 new bronc aides starting soon
   
   b. For First Time Students
   
   c. Application Process
   
   d. Invite freshman to some sort of meeting

7. Tom's Club Sports Report

   a. Club sports council
   
   b. Wants to be a recognized organization on campus
   
   c. Join all club sports budgets, go to finance board
   
   d. Executive Board of 5 people
   
   e. Email Steph A. and get constitution together

8. Campus Beautification Committee

   a. Create proposals for spending committee

9. Announcement about meeting on 10/22

   a. Next week meeting will be run by VP Phillips
   
   b. Meeting canceled for 10/22 go see SEAN KINGSTON!

10. Cabinet Meeting relocation

    a. This room does not cut it.

    b. Suggestions:
       
       i. Swg. Aud

       ii. Sci 310/311
11. Open Action

- Phi Sig- Kick out Kidney Kickball Tournament- Friday October 16th
- Flyers for Poetry Slam
- SRC Steering Committee- largest amount of people coming to SRC events and classes so far. New Arc trainer. Tennis club sports. Martial Arts programs doing well. Belly dancing class is testing out. Keep an eye out for the SRC Bday on Oct 15
- Flag Football team has offensive t-shirts.

12. Announcements

- This Saturday is the poetry SLAM!
- SEC- this wed. 14th Food festival @ 4:30 in the Cavalla
- 16th bronc buffet
- TICKETS available for Sean Kingstons at SRC ticket booth
- Model UN- info sessions next Tuesday and Wednesday at 10pm FA 263
- RHA- sign up for fright fest trip on Monday only 100 spots for Saturday oct 24th
  leave from blc at 4:45

13. Adjourn